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THE BEAR PAW MOTTNTAINEER

CHOOSES ELEVEN
FOR CONVENTION

GOVERNOR DIXON NAMES MON

TANA DELEGATES TO RE.

CLAMATION MEETING

NEWS OF THE CAPITAL CITY

Males Outnumber Females In Treasure

State by 50,000. According to

Census Figures Recently

Made l•dblic

Helena. Governor Joseplo 51. Dixon
has annlounceil the almointtiient of 11
delegates to the convention of lite
Western States ReciainatIon associa•
lion at Salt t.-.' d d ,•ta.l.
her 29 and :01.
The list is hi.aoled toy 4). S. Warden.

tot:onager of the Great Falls Tribune.
I niters tire Slit IC Senator W. T. Cownti
oof Box Elder. Dr. II. r. ;aruliner of
Ationomobt. .lattles Jothnson of Shelby,
State Senator Frank B. Connelly of
Billings. George O. Sanford of Great
Fails, hones II. Bonner if Helena,
.lames Harnert of Poison, Thoorma M.
Everett of Harlem. Carl V. t'alvin of
Miles City and W. I'. Itoognrly of Itil•
'lugs.

Subjects of vital' Importance in the
development of the west are to be
threshed out at the emsferepee and
',Inns for obtaining greater attention)
In western reclamation in federal eir
deo will be leading topics.

* * *
Surplus Males Number 50,00

Ilelena.-Part of Great Britain's
sot/this 2.4)00m15n woolen might bf
iaterimded in 19211 censtia figures. made
public reeently. whereby it is divulged
that the l'rensure state appnrently Itqf
21 morph's of 50.1100 males. 111 fact
the eurphis Is almost 51,0041. Montana
is credited with '299,941 males 011('
2-104.1148 females.
Lewis and Clark county has just

',bout 1,4100 of 111.. surplus of sunhat
the figures; showing 9.821 moles to St,
829 females. In the city of Helena
however, the !minuet. Is far closer, thi
os.nsus MOIR says. He gives the Cap
ital city eretlit for th0ffil tunics liv

5,974 females. /I Ilifference of exactly
99. Butte. though, goes a hint: wil3
toward establishing the state's matfett
line prepoonderant.e. There the figure,
Fore 22,00.5 to 18.9441.
The peen). Chhosw and Jamineto

population of Montana has ticellnis.
since 1910. l'heit there were 1.143,!
blacks tin against In 1920. Titer*
were 1.72s5 Chinese and only 872 now
The Japanese population dropped front
1,585 to 1.1174.
Indians are not vanimliing quite Si

rapidly ow the Islets believe. the gain
In Mouton.' being the difference he
tween it tonal red populations of 10,747
in 19111 wool 141,958 in 1920
Montana's great increase for the 14

years was ito while people. The two
In 41720 of all races was 370043. It
1920 Ii was 7i4SAM). White residents
in 1911) hail n IMO strength of 300,580
In 19'20 the white population had in•
erenseol to 5.14,2110--alottlt 175,1551 gain.

Helena's loss of negro residents hits
been pr ii. lit 1910 there wet,
430 rolored people here. Now there
are but 2241.

* * *
Old Licenses Don't Prevail.

ileielta.-Nrontilliti coal dealers alio
on January 1 of !lois year possessed
ficensen extending to n future date
are nevertheless subject to the new
license lax for 1921 and subsequent
Years imposed Ii' the state legislature,
according to a ruling tomb. by Attor-
ney General Wellington D. Rankin. It
I Its given at the request of State
Treasurer .1. W. Walker.

Licenses existing Janutiry I were
issued under II Ittw enacted in 1911.
,One dollar was the fee. Administra-
tion was under the direction of the
secretary if state The purposie was
to prevo.at fritud. Mr. Ibinkin stays'.
The license law enacted this year pro-
vides for to Gov of Si and an additional
fee of 5 o pota for every ton of cool
mold upon which such tax of 5 cents
hod not been paid by n Montana mine
operntor. The low of 1921 mpeelfleally
repeals the former license

* * *
Trees Named tor Pioneers.

Helena - In pinee of old and dead
trees being removed from the county
court I se gr011nds, new onea, more
adapted to the moth will be planted
from lino. to titne by the commission.
era In memory of ltelenn's most prom'.
neht pioneers. Among si few of the
pioneers mentimied by Chairmon %VII-
liam SI Biggs were touch well known
men as A. SI Holler. Major Martin
Steillonlato. Cototnel Wilhotir F Sandere,
Frnnelm Pope. who WAS elonirtunn of
the hoeril of county commissioners
when the court Mouse was !milt to
188.5. wol E Beach.

* * *
State to Pay Hail Warrants.

ilelena.--Farmers of the stale who
base recently received $110,01eo in Stoon•
°inn hell Insurance warrants oat boo
able to dispoae of thew so poor, n

mrlfillig to netion taken the state
• Innd board In loaning to the stale hall

insurtino•e Imo rd $1 1501n

Stale Tien.urer WnIker nootifost it
enmity Itensuret• to arrellt these War-
rants an ...ph in pnyment if any and
all taxes. Mel to include the same as
cloth ID their monthly remittances No
sectmulated interest on the warrants,
hewever. will he allowed

GIGANTIC S1RIDES BEING
MADE ON GAS PIPE LINE

One Seventh of Elk Basin-Billings Line
Completed; 10 Miles Pipe

Underground

-.51thoough :wood coot...true-
that work has beeto tinder way less
titan two weeks, one-seventh if the
-,:ipeline through alik•li the I liii,, Oil
eompany will bring naturist gas from)
the Elk Basin 4)11 field to Billings has
been completed by the Illinois Pipelitie
company. wide!' lina dlreetion of the
work. More thous 1014 miles of &Inch
plpe have been laid at various points
along the line, where comitruction
"•"rk is in PrOgrells ttlid noire than
MO Men are now engaged In the woork.
The line will be amtroximalely 70
miles In length when completed tital
inure than 000 men will he working
"Len the construction work gets full
head.

The fourth construction camp of the
Illinois company was established lit
Slosstualn. This marks completion' of
toll of the larger ramps, alth.ough there
are too smaller °nest yet to he estab-
lished. The four camps are now lo•
eated near Elk Bashi. at Bridger, at
Peterson's pit Moon, 'northeast of Joliet,
find at Moossmaln.

Four Trenches Operating.

trenelting in:whine.: are now In
Itperattlon and tong gollgs collie in the
wnke of these laying the pine sod cov-
ering it in remarkably short time.
Every device foor expeditious luttidlInfi
of the tape that human Ingenuity has
evolved is In use on the project even
to a pipesetting machine mounted on
n tractor, which screws the pipe to-
gether on gam power the moment the
lointx are "stabbed." Manual labor
has been minimized in the interests of
speed insofar as It Is poossible to do
so.

Great staeks of 10-inell pipe piled
tdomg the Northern Pacifie right of
way it intervnlm from the city limits
of Billing. to Laurel emphasize near-
liete1 of the tietual construetIon work
to this city and give hint of the speed
oith which the Illinois company is now
working.

Rule Modified to Admit Breed.

Butte.-Court and examiner at a
nitturalization hearing here mere con-
fronted with a perplexing probletn
when Jantes E. Brown, a half-breed
Winn born on a reservntion in North
Dakota, catne to take the oath of nl
leglance after passing a creditable ex
nmination.

There appeared to he no foreign sov-
ereignty for Brown to renounce and no
ruler frotn whom he could 'forenwear
allegiance. The court and ex:miner
finally decided that to admit him to
citizenship they would change the reg-
ulation oath by eliminating a para-
graph to fit his ease. Brown served
overseas In the World War and his
great grandfather fought for the
United States iti the Revolutionary
Wur.

.10

Custer Timber Sales Heavy.

Mile, City.--A compilation of tim
bar gales Ito distriet No. 1. henolminr-
term at allasoula. which Ims just heen
received here shows that tlw Custer
forest stood first In the tionther of
sales with 3:6, being 25 more than the
total of itm nearest competitor. the
Stallison forest, 11 heavily timbered
forest In the west end of the state,

In volutne of rut per thoustind hoartl
'pennon, the Corder stood thirteenth in
the district and also held the same rat.
Inc am regards Value of the cut. This
is considered an excellent showing for
roster, the so-rattled "treeless forest"
of eustern Montano.

Forsyth to Have Corn Show,

Forsylit..-November 10, 11 and 12
are the dates of 'hi. corn show to be
held at Forsyth, it is unnonneed by
Paul C. C. Wagner. county agrIcultur.
al !agent. The premium winning dim-
plays will be exhibited at the Mon.
tnnn corn show at Mlles City. Lownl
corn growers are confident of ranking
high itt the slate exposition, as some
of the hest corn ever seen In SItontnna
Its been produced in Rosebud county

-

Stockmen Organise Against Rustlers
Brotodua.- Stockmen of soontlienstern

Montana us ill organize for muffin' pro-
teetion against cattle rustlers :Ind a•
n result if a meeting held nt l'Inielc n
convention of 'lutetium to Illern

November 19 ii us agreed Mani
atiu'tu mm ta ratiment "ream/stn.!, min lit
effected

To Have Modern Heating Plant.

1.101os:stool A nosier° entrni heat
Wig plant Is to be built nt a eost tot
110.009 by C S. Ilefferlin, u,1 tio
site if the horned Stereltnntm hotel. of
Park *greet Work on the plant, obits
Is to heat Mr. Heffewilto's building ant'
furnish heat to others on nppliention
sill loo, started in the spring

Clerk Charged With Theft.
v I mot on --I Potts. financia,

secretary of the Brootherlionsi of Bail
wny Clerks I hi 1.1•Ingston, is gone ant
also, neettrding Ii, offirers tor the oor
I:ionization there Is absent' more that.
$4100. representing does hy tio
Members Potty %%as a oodi kronor
employe of the Northern l'aelfh• roll
w•y A wnrrant has been lastied tot

Potts* arrest on a ehtorge of grnnol Inn

eeny. Potta is said to have left Lir.
Ingston and later be wtom 'wen at Iror
Mountain in the western part of the
rate.

MONTANA NOTES 
MEASURE STATE TALES I

TERSILY TOLD

Montana's 30-day season tor deer
opened Novtinber I. Ih'er !Oily be

Ii, nil counties of the state ea.
cent V. llowstonte. Rosebud. I•uster.
Poot der Mier. Carter. Itio•Idauol, Roose-
velt, liceone, !Mason', StIllwoiter. ilal•

Tiotoon. Phillips, Garfield. Valley
and part o of Fergus eounty.

o

Establishment of It ...tinsmith) hall
at lintitlitoon is .1 new venture realized
through the efforts of the trustees of
II..' N. E. church at that plaee.

O 0

Suloscriptions otf $2,902 Were Oh-

I/1111Pd in a two-olay tirhe juat  
Meted loy the philanthropic board of
the Billings %Voomatt's club.

O 0

Sloodern celnent pining how takes
the ',lave of the old dirt graded atrect
ont the main thoroughfare oof Deer
Lodge Nod the othl kerosene lamp is
replaced loy modern Ineandescetits.

O 0

Relies of Custer's hist stand 011 the
Little Big Horn will he trensured in a
neat told substantial etthinet revently
ittsttilled by the county commissioners
in the county Carnegie Wintry at Itnr-

O 0

The First National batik lias moved
front Itroekton too Poplar, seeking a
larger field, 111111 hiu,s changed Its name
to tile Stiscluneind National batik.

O 0

Miss Gladys 51fithews of Havre,
senior at the state eollooge, was, elected
chairman tot the sessioons of the an•
1111111 VI/ellt1011111 congress for high
so•hool girls, which will be held at the
college Novemloer 17-19,

O 0
Fire stf an undetermined Orrnill Ile.

ui royed the store and pastoffice at
Tangle.

O 0
fooebnli team of Botts. Central

high school has loom orolo.reil dish:tool-
'oh according to an antionneentent by
Condi Harry Freooleturn. Smoking of
cigarettes mid tither violations of the
training rules tire given as the cause

O 0
Despite Ills blindness since child.

hood, Clyde Troutman Is holding n
position with the Rex thenter at Town•
send as piano player anti is making
g0041. Townsend Is probatoly the only
town itt the northwest where a lollnol
musician Is, employed.

O 0
Net profit of $70 an acre from 95

acres of peas Is the result repoortN1 for
the year by James Bergtollo, who has
n fano six miles northwest of TWID
Bridges. He had 100 acres in whent.
1,300 bushels of oats and OM tons of
hay. but found the peas the moos(
profitable crop of the seslton.

O 0
A community Congregationnl

isas been organized at Springolnle.
O 0

Twenty-time tlirlosils of cattle %veto
to the Chicago markets in a recent
train from' Big Thither,

O 0
A. J. Brantinghanh fornio•rty in

charge of the United Stutes owsploy-
ment Minato at Butte. was Mound over
to the district court under bond., of
$2,000 mu ill charge of obtaining money
tinder false ',radiomen.

O 0
• Monitions postnitisters appoint...I dur-
ing hist week by Pregitletit !turtling are
Emma E. Watltiell at (ander; William
.1. Frnoshatil at Peozenum; Clark It.
Northrop fit lied Lodge nod Fred
Stnith uut Nielifirt.

O 0
(hunt .%. Retool, TOWIlsend, ham, iwen

awarded a bronz medal by the Car.
nelge Fund for saving Claude V.
Shearer from drowning In JUlie, 1919

O 0
Itumlnesm men of Lewistown inter

paled in athletics have organized a
gymnasium.

O 0
An instrument simplifying the op

oration of removing bitlem from tali
tonla hip been plitentisi by Boyd T.
Dickinson of Billings and tlit• design is
In an eastern factory where models
are being made.

O 0
Thomas Stiles, 74, boy pal of "Kit"

('arson. realdoot of Livingiaort altoce
1884, dlr.' at 1.1vingaton Saturday.

O 0
First prize 111 the potter contest

•tagell Mat year by the Montana Anil.
Tfiberetilmilm atemeltitIon has been
awarded lo Illol111111 1111111, a Nines City
student The content was for the
abode state.

O 0
riffy,ie earloads oof grain were

shipped front Harlowton last month.
O 0

etanitletely destroyed the gem
prat store of .5. C. Stobr at Lame Deer,
.-1,11•Ing is less of approximately $1110.-
feel.

O 0
August Thompson. know-to In the

West Its "Gus- ThOtrIpSIOn, prontinetot
cattle man fond blinker of Hardin. died
sittifienfy at his Monte near Hardin
Sunday morning.

• 0
,lame'. W. f 'ogsgrIff, 35 f.ormer

Grent Northern elation ngent /I

Crude... plead guilty to anon' 1,tireny
In district coort at Great ..7.,1
was sentenced to not less than one too-
more than two years ihu tile perootow•
HAM lie Was for 10 years agent of
the road, and on July- 9. 19211, was
foiled short mere tbas $11.0no.

Curre
Wit
andc

Hum
‘1,

cr,..evwstd4-1 itsl.tirrgtta.Ni

"My friend,- said the man
serious east of countenance. "do you
know how tlie other half of the %% odd
lives?"
"No," said Mr. Grunipson. "and I

lon't care. Furthermore, when I bent
nutoomololles stopping at n neighbor's
house late at night I don't eteti rise
front Illy rollIfOrtalle hed and peep
Ma of the W1111.10W to set. what lie's
up to,"

Odd Affliction.
" Drugglats frequently have to listen
to antusitig things. Here are a few
examples:
"My- little girl Iles .111St been operat-

ed ell for egg itoggs In her head."
.1%1m( can y.tu recommend for Ill)'

sister? She has 5'clot Cruz %Oils in
her legs,"

Some Delay Evident.
"Whitt MO you say Your lige wes?"

he remarked betviCell 111110111S.
"Well. I didn't say." retUrtled the

girl. smartly, "but I've just reached

"Is that ao?" lie reformat. e/111S01
ingly. "What detained you?"--Strily
Stories.

Not Dry Bones
Al, 'Halt youngster hail often heard

hia grandmothoor any: "We're near
min; I feel it In tuy bone."
line day Ida school leacher naked

him is lio.n. ruin COMP from. "From
my rrandmoother's bones, sir," he i•e
piled.

Easily Understood Strategy.
"I'm going to drive into Goe city with

von today, John," said Mr.. abotwell.
"I mint to (10 a little shopping."
"I understittiol your strategic plans,"

answered her humbatiol. "The drive is
to be folloosal by a counter attack."-
Stray Storlem.

ADORATION
"I simply can't shake George."
"Why don't you go out the evan.

Inge he Is to call?"
"I've triad that, and he stays the

whole evening admiring my photo."

Take 'Em Off, Fellers.
Take off your hat
To Mother Eve.

tier heart never
Was on her sleeve.

No Brains.
"You discharged your new sides-

man?"
"Yes. not suited to the auto.

noddle busineam."
"Hones Mitt?"
"lie tried to sell n $7,000 ear to a

hrhool teacher."

Nothing to Him.
Is fine grousing weather." re-

marked the fernier cheerily.
"What's thiat to nter growled Gip

village pessimist. "I've god my
growth."

IMPROVED JOURNALISM
Editor of the Mayville Bugle: So

you like my paper better than you
do the big city dailies. I'm delighted
to hear it.
The Falr Subscriber. Yes. I think

It's much nicer. It fits my pantry
shelves better.

Little Thoughts,
Little Wm of crIms,n,
Little puff. of white,

Maks • peao hernia
01. a perfect fright!

Oh:
7oung Lady-Doesn't this salt air

and water bother you?
Sailor-No; I li1WIIYA carry to SmIt

ahaker in my poked.

A Negligent Fellow.
SItick has tont hls job n:. row'

fovertwer tionontwed the gaunt Mir
eourlati.
"What .1o) I, ,I,.?" inquired his wife.
"Iii dltina I. .tie anything to do., mad

he wouldn't ecom do that."

Literally True.
''I'll bet this I. a one-horse tow to,"

geld the city fellow.
"You said it, old ninth" replied the

suburbanite. “Ererytg,dy it, towtt has
as automobile but one man. mid he
ellielta to his horse."

Armies Total 6,000,000

NATIONAL
CAPITAL ATTAID5 
World's Active

'

VTASIIINGTON.--Active artalea of
the 14 most important nations
oof the world today Include up-

In.., imately OI.4Kl0llOIl Men, according
to figures eh/ allied here nod regarded
is nettattimbly correct.
%viol, china „Lind, fist   the

nations iti thIS summary oof wolollers
actually under arms 1.tegnetillwr 1 hist.
being credited altil 1.370.000 active
tr000pa, ',ranee lit for ahead 11114ona
lillt101114 110t distressed by chit strite.
Iii the number 4of 'mai with the coolorti.
The French artny atrength is placed
at 1.4134.1100 Melt. the British empire
standing next ii•ith 711100 1111,1 Ger.
nanny last olth itattaal.
The United States *4111111,4 thirteenth

oith 149,000 men in Vie regular unity.
exceeding only Gerimmy, while Italy
lot'. 3541.000 111111 Japan 300,000 Ilethe
'naps.

Figures for other powers include
Miss'''. 534,000; Poland, 450,000;

Greeee, 255.004i ; St stitt, 253,414,14);
Switzerland, 1741.001; Turkey, 152,000;
Czechoosioovnkla, 150,000,

In considering problems connected
with attempted reduction otf armed
forces ashore it is to lw assumeuh.
however, that the Washington con-
ferees will of necessity tnke hittu eon-
siolerntIon many other factors than
the forces actlItilly Under anus In com-
puting the army strength of any na-
tion Ii ,r tourposes of ipacus,4011.
serve sy SWIMS, the extent too ohleit
reserves ',n ye been oorganizeol for quick
mobilization 111111 the degree of train-
ing floe) have reeidted trn W010.1 bp

reVii.111.41 loy techttleal experts.
In man) countries some form of uni-

iersni military semico, obligation rests
upon the entire male p0111111d1011.
in p011, Italy, France. Growee, Czet.ho-
slowaskiii. 91\01,41100 Iltal
Splint all hove in force such It
omit, among itr.tislo coital:es, South
Africa, New V.111181111 11101 Amitrallit
have similar rtlalet11111111P.
(ffle thing clearly establish...I by

these army figures, military experts
said, %%its that the tallied Stifles alone
among the victor tuitions in the saw

to e pletely tlemoolollir.e.1.
The regular army today is little
stronger in nambera limn it WIIS bo.-
fore the mobilization in 1917. l'he
Nntiootifil theirs', due to rosorgwilzation
tater tiie our, actunilv Is Weaker.

Assignment of the Veterans in 0. R. C.

DETA ii El' n.gultaloona under
%%Melt thoodinois oof 5N•orld oar
5001111m, Ii • members of the

officers' teserve emits, %ill be ils•
dglled for duty In the reserve army.
Nottnework contemplated by the tui-
tional defense Del, have been Made
piddle by the War departnient wid
trlimted to the 110,0041 "dicers who now
°tummy the Vionits.
AsSightliellt of reserve ollio•erm too

the 27 divislotin sir orminIzed resenon
throughout the ellUntly ii Ill follow it I.
inedlittely as the Mad step In generul
tatff pima, under which an finny if
more than 4,000,000 could be tisilekly
mobilized at need.
The extensile reguintiwom cover

every photo. of the relationship be-
tween the citizen officers and the mo-
tor army. The mime theory of de-
,entrallention of administrative au-
thority from the War department to
1•1111111 nren commanders hue carried out
thnt %% OS 1111111114•11 fl planning for
the organization reserve system.
There are nos in HIV I "...I.. re

nerve two 'whim getwrools, o'Itylon of
New Yoork and Price of Pennsylvania.
nod 17 brit:toilet generals, till of whom

1... III Iliad rank dining the

war. There are luislu 32'2 e.donei., nut
the great majority of the resertloots,
29.9417 of them, tire 11E4101111 lieutenanta,

lo conformity with wnrtime
tic,', the regulationa provide that only
nien with walla! trooping or ..xperi-
?nee 11111)1 lie app0Inted resent. onicers
of the line This includes appoint
men's it, tho. 'tawdry, cavalry, field
or Mutat artillery, mid Mr Nervier, the
ettnibat ant oirinm Ow army. Spe-
cial nervice appointment,' may 10.
made however, is lucre the civil train
ing or profeatoloonal trnitting of a citt
gen tits him for aarlinw service sill,
the army, lout toot to lead troops II,
battle. To neconipliall this, two dis
tioct Hamm, of reser% oottieers are
crenteol.

Tentative Consolidations of Railroads

TEM./5'115E plans fon lite eon/Oa'
'lotion of all MOM' tof
II-.- United Males Into 111 'got-

ten's, hose been itllllll uncial by the in•
leretnte commerer emnmitodoli. The
proposed consoolldation afithorized
by the trfinmportfttlon net The Vole
11011fIllted aymtents propotool by the
 mission include these:
New I. ink 1 'mit Ineheling the

Cies eland, 5 'lutetium 11 Chicago. & St.
lisaila; St lllll MI0110.101; Ihelt00 & M111110;
Ilmtogor & Arowstwok Anti others.

l'entisylvnlobs, T011.1111.

PeOrla &11'...ctern, Long !aloud. Mo-
nongahela, I/1/ al.ertinthe loo the
Inclumion out that rowl Iti the New
York Centro,' mystem. and others
Baltimore & 0110: !feuding: NeW

York, New- Haven & Ilarttord; Lehigh
& Hudson, and others

1.4.11igh Valley; New lurk, Chicage
& St. Louis; Pittmburg & West Vir-
ginal, said °therm.
New York, New II11‘1111 & Ilartfoorol;

Boston & alidne; Ilungtor & Aroow
took ; Lehigh & Hodson River, all tot
flopow being niteroutively to be taken
Into oilier systemic

Al ii,tit ii' Coast Sipe, Norfolk South
110r1,111 Ens( Missitoditpl

Central, Lotsimille & and
ot hers.

Illinois Central, Senboard Airline;
Carolina, Clinclitteld & tololo find
others.

Colon !Mettle lines, Chie..at• & North.
wemtern, 5Valonfoli lines west of the
MIsionari find others

Chlefigo. Burlington & (Olney ;
tion•thern Pacific; Spooktoloc, Portland &
Seattle and others..
Meng°, Mliwutikee & tn. Paul;

Grent Northers' and °therm.
Atchimon, l'opekit & Santa Fe:

Colorado & Southern; !Moser &
tirnsitle; Welder!' Pacific nod others.
Southern !Melee company; Chicago.

Hoek Island A ravine; F:1 l'a.o
Southwestern; 1•Iekodottrar, Shret sport
& Pacific and others.

Chictigo & Kitmtern Mineola; /dis-
arms-1 Pacific; Texas A Gulf
Omit linemu and other,.

Bible; Public Schools; Supreme Court
Ill• lidde he

front the 1/111r11, owl Is? 'nee
rutted Ste i POI Mosprettie rourt will

tw asked too deride this question. Thin
•inm recently toy leaders oof
the Presbyterian ilitirch in New York.
who Moe headed a notoveownt among
various religious detionsolnatimo

, toting a test I .n a. 1,..nwe the totaboll'a
H11.1111111. The State Of W11.411-

lint W hit!, 1.11111911y 4.'11.11111PN

Bible front Ile piddle schools, ii

furnish Hoe lapis for the
ThP Altai+ will be hoped on

the tierlarntIon of Independence. 'rite

Idalrn IS float the oleelaration is
iwtweett the aniertew, tos•

Hon and God and that the study of
the Rlble by American children I. ea-
wIttlal to nto undaratanding of the
covenant omit to Pill ktotowledge

"To exclude the Bible from the 155th -
Ile Reboots." the Preabyterlung

tend. In their or...eminent prepare tory

to an @moil to the Supreme court
*To to violate one of the essential
ulna."... of 11•11 Opening program of the
rlevisuratlor, of Independence. In the
.tar• of Washington, the attorney
emeritil awl later the stat• Snpreme

court. have rendered an opinion. In
which the Bible in effeel Is illtkrd
ta be a seetarian hook, and In which
It is deereed to. be unconstitittionai
rend or tellrh if the !tittle tiu the
schools."
Extensive arguments Move been ',re-

newed Ito the presentment to slim%
filet no Mute has a right to exclude
from the PI)Stelll of etifiention "Instruos
Hon in the science of Winks) os set
forth In the Bible. the only book
whirl, sets forth the ethiltatee, lut w•
and other attribute.; of the tilt use
Providenee to which the twela intim,
of Independente is cotoniltpool, with-
out thin exclusion being repugnant to
tbe dmiargtion end therefore takt."


